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IflvETT'S' GREAT RIGHT ARM ,

It Humiliated the Apostloa Who
Play for St. PaUi ,

SHUT OUT IN THE LAST GAME.

Only Four Men llunchod liases Owing
to Kxcellcnt Fielding nnd Can-

flattery Work on-

Omnlm'n 1'nrt-

.Omnlin

.

n. HI. Paul O-

.ST

.

1'At'i , , Oct. 4. [ Social TclORram to-

J"HK BUB.J The countenances of the
Oiimtui ball players were In-

Millies ns tliei left Athletic park this after-
noon

¬

, those of the St. Paul players
wore an object and melancholy look. To
lose tlirt'u straight panics was bad enough ,

but to bo shut out lu the last gnmu of the
Reason was Indeed humiliating Lovett's
great pitching was responsible for this. The
daj was raw and cold , and only about fifty
people aw the pamo , but Lovett's Rrcat
right arm was In fine shat c St. Paul got
two hits In the first inning and another in
the fourth , after which not n man reached
flrsl base Tuckermnn pitched a fine pome ,

barring his vvlldness , but the patched up
team behind hltn gave him rocky snp | ort
Crooks scored In the first inuinp on his own
single and Mover's two basher. Lovett made
the circuit In the second on a safe hit , an out
and two wild pitches. In the fourth Annis
scored on a base on balls ana errors by Enrle
and Keilly. In the clchth two errors by Car-
roll

¬

, one by Kurle , an out , and a safe hit by-

.Annis. sent three more runs across the plutc ,

the last of the pamo. The total attendance
nt the three paines has not oeen over "00-

.Uniplro
.

FessiMiden did peed work to-day.
The score

OMAU

All.

.

. II. 11. 911. I-O. i. E-

.Tuckorman

.

, p a 0 0 0 0 11 0

Totals g4 0 3 1 34 20 7-

bt.. Paul . . . . 0
Omaha 1 1 0 I 0 0 0 3 * 0

Runs earned Omaha I Two-base hits
Meyer , Morrissey Double plays Carroll ,

Kurlo and Mornssov Bases on balls Annis ,

Kennedy , Earle. Hit by pitcher Sowders.
Struck out Reilly ((3)) , Murphy , Dur.voa ( .' ) ,
McGarr , Crooks ((3)) . Meyer ((2)) , Tebeau ,

Lovett. Passed balls Broughton. Wild
Jiltchcs TuckermanS Lofton basrs Omaha
4 , St Paul 4. First base on errors Omaha
C , St. Paul 1. Time 135. Umpire Fes-
Bonden. .

Knnsns City I ) , Chlcnuo il.-

KANSVS

.

CITT , Mo. , Oct. 4 [ Special Tel-
egram

¬

to THK BKB. ) The first of the four
games transferred from Chicago to Kansas
City was played nt Exposition park today-
It was entirely without interest , because the
Maroons went into tha field losers Pcdros ,

an amateur pitcher they have picked up ,

Ditched a strong game , and the Maroons
might have won if Pcdros' support had been
less ragged. H was a contest entireli with-
out

¬

feature. Rhciins was hit on the arm by-
a pitched ball In the seventh inning and re-
tired , Hungle taking hU placo. The ganio
was culled at the end of the eighth inning on
account of darkness. The score :

Kansas City 3 310120 1 9
Chicago 1 0-15

Earned runs Kansas City 3 , Chicago 1-

Twobase hits Manning , Nulton. Double
jilays Guuson and Cartwright. Bases on
lalls-Off McCarthy 1 , off Pcdros 4. Hit by
pitcher Rheims. Struck out Hj McCarthy
4 , by Pcdros S. Passed balls Dugdalo 4
Wild pitches McCarthy 1 , Pedros 3 Hits-
Kuusas

-
City S, Chicago 7. Errors Kansas

City 3 , Chicago 7. Batteries McCarthy and
GUIISQU , Pedros and Dugdolc. Time-I.JO.
Umpire Andrews.

The Western Association *
!* Reserve.-

Cmcu.o
.

, Oct. 4. A list of the players re-

served
¬

by the Western association under
clause 3 , article 10, of the national agree-
ment

¬

, was made public to-day , as follows :

Milwaukee W. C. Crossloy , W. Fuller , E.-

L.
.

. Mills. William Howes , John J. McCabe ,
Joseph Walsh , Joseph Strauss , G. Winkle-
man , Clark GrifUth , William Shenkel , R. S.-

JLovvo
.

, John McAleer, Leach Moskrey.
Chicago E. J. Hengle , D. E. Dugdale ,

William Hanrahan , Thomas Turner , C. H.
Hoover , C.V. . Sprague , M. Keogan , C-

.lUtoluis
.

, William Nulton.
Dos Molnes Harry Sage, William Traflley,

D. E. Stearns , J. F. MncullarV. . J. Van
Pike , W. C. Alvonl , F. C. Smith , W. Hoi-
llday

-

, E. L. Cushtuan , George Shafer , W. F-

.llutchinsou
.

, J. R. Phclan.-
St.

.
. Paul W. Earle , Calvin Broushton ,

Thomas J. Morrissey , J. Pickett , Charles T-
Keilly , John Sawders , James Duryea , P L.
Murphy , William Tuckerman , John E. Car ¬

roll.
Kansas CltJ. . R. Johnson , J. B. Gunson ,

I1. B. Svvnrtzel , C. L. Reynolds , James Cou-
vay

-
, Ed Caitwiighl , Joseph Ardner , John

MeCarty , William L. Hassamaer , M. Brad-
ley

¬

, C. Nichols , H. C. Long
Omaha Thomas Lovett , James J. Cooney ,

J. A. Miller. W H Clarke , Thomas Naele ,
John Crooks , Edward Kennedy , William
Annis , James McGarr , Edward Mojer ,
Ueorgo Wilson.

Sioux City J E. Powc'I , Henry Siebel ,

Tim Brosnan , F. F. Nicholas-

.OTHEIl

.

GAMES.

Winners lu the National
l.enjjue Contests.-

a'UU
.

, Oct. 4. Result of to-day's
cumc-
.inuladelphla

.
3 010330 10 17-

Indiaimwlis 1 0010203-7Game culled at the end of the eighth in-

ning
¬

on account of darkness
Pitcher * Bufflnton and Wood for Phila-

delphia
¬

Boyle and ScUoouock fur Indiana-
polkUa.se hits Philadelphia 30, Indiana-
polis

¬

7. Errors Philadelphia 4 , Indiana-
polls 3. Umpire-Lynch. .

Niw Yowc , Oct. 4. Result of to-day's
nine :

New York 0 1

Chicago 0 00000000 0
Pitchers Crane and Tener. Base hits
New York 4, Chicago 1. Errors Now

York 0, Chicago 7. Umpire Kelly.
BOSTON , Oct. 4. Result of to day's game :

Boston 0-

Detroit. . 0 00 3 0010-3Pitchers Sowders and Grubor. Base hits
Boston 2, Detroit 5. Errors-Boston 4 , De-

troit
¬

0. Umpire Valentine.-
WA

.

nixoTOX , Oct. 4.Result of todaj'sP-

ltUb'urjf . . . . .0 0
Washington 0 5

Pitchers Morris and Keefe Base hits
Pittsbunc 3, Washington 10. Errors Pitts-
burgO.. WnshingtonX Umpires Powers and
Paaiels.

The American Association.-
Reaull

.

LOCIJYII B , Oct* 4-

.gam
.- - of to-day's

:
LouisTUle. 3 0 0 010000 3
Cincinnati 0 0 0-

ST.
30303R-
esult

-
. LOCH , Oct. 4.- - of to-day'i

aa :
. .101-City..3

0 I 0 4 0 0 '
1 3 0 0 0 0 3 *- 9

Oct4. Result of to-day's
game :
Athletics 1 0 0 030011 6
Cleveland 3 3 0-

BaooKLiy 03010 *
, Oct 4-

.nse
.- Result of to-day's

:
Maltlmort. . . . . . .. . . .'3 93,0 i' 0 2 8-

t 0 i I .0 ' 10

Summary ut' Yesterday'* Ilnce nt
Jerome Park.J-

EiifiviB
.

PAHK , N Y , Oct. 4 The track
was dusty and very fast. Results

Fit st race , ono and one-sixteenth miles
Flltuway won in l.M'j' , Montague second.

Second ruce , 1,400 jurds Solvator won in
1 34 , Mlml illllj i second , Daylight third

I'JJt-d rare , one nnd on fourth miles
"ireiizl on In 3 1.1 , Terra Coltu second ,

) unbovnd tliild ,

Fourth race , three-quarters of a mile
lannerbcaier won In 1 19 , Mlrabeau second ,
Caloolah thlid-

.rifth
.

race , ono mlle Ovid won in 1 Kl { ,

ilfred second , Osceola thltd.-

St.

.

. Limit Hncco.-
ST.

.

. Lot is Oct. 4 To day was the repular-
ulr holiday , and the nt the fair

prounds and wo trick was simply enor-
nous. . Not less than M , UOO people w itncssed-
he races during the afternoon , and consider-

ably over 10)OW persons were on the fair
sroimds during the day The weather was
upcrb and the track In prxid order.-
Tlio

.

Hrst race was for the Mississippi
stakes for four-year-ohis busio tf won ,

louri sovond , Sail * Cossaclt third , Eminence
aurth. Bust time 3.3 .

Second race , free for-all , purse f2500. di-

vidi'd
-

( ! uy won , Rosalind U'ilkes ttccond ,

White Stoi'lcitip third. Best time 3 10.

The match between Nellie B , the pacer ,

and Senator Conklmjr , the threo-i earold-
rotter , for S.J50 , was won by the pacer. Best
iino J 'JJ

Lntonin-
ll , Oct. 4 The weather was fine ,

he attendance largo nnd the track fast. Ko-

s lilts
Firs' , race , six furloncs Everett won , Le-

oiitino
-

second , Decrlodgo third. Time
17i{
Second race , seven furlongs Litbert won ,

lector second , Panama third. Time I : lOJf
Third race , live furloups Hindoocratt

von , Remlni second , Tonni third. Time
.
.0.1.Pourth race , ono mile and 70 yards Long-

alight won , Stridcavvay second , Lavinia Belle
third. Time-1 4 sK.

Fifth r.u e , six furlonps Mamlo Fonso
von , Huvilluh second , Queen of Trumps
hird. Time l.ttijf.-

Ko.nl

.

AccntM at Aurora.A-
UKOiu

.
, Neb , Oct. 4. [ Special to Tnr.-

BFE J Two farmer citizens were hold up-

vgain and robbed by road nients within a-

mlf mile of the city this week. Some
vventy-Hvo or thirtj robberies of this kind
lave occurred hero in six months A resju-
ar

-

gan of sneak thieves and highwaymen
suom to infest this neighborhoo-

d.KxGovcrnoi

.

- Butler nt Aiilmrn.-
Ai

.

111 us , Nub , Ott. 4 [ Special to Tnu-
Jr.E.l Ex Govoinor Butler addressed a-

arge audience at the rink in this city tint.
afternoon His nrcument was dovotcd prin-
cipal

¬

! } to the overcharges of railroads , and
was well received The people of this dis-

rict
-

arc doti'i mined to send men to the leu-
slaturo

-

who are not owned by the railroads

Knhbed By the Hired Mnn.-
BIMINOID

.

, Neb. , Oct. 4 [Special to Tin :

JEU ] Daniel Casey, a farmer living two
miles north of here , had $154 stolen from him
vcstcrday , John Kellv , u hired hand , 00111-

5he thief. While the family were away from
lome he nnsackcd the house with the above
results There is no clue to his whereabouts.-

A

.

Iteucpiion of the Kxllcs.-
From

.

Goorgre Kennau's illustrated
irticlo in the Octo'ior' Century wo quote
he following. "The prisoners hud dis-

embarked
¬

before wo reached our dobti-
Kitioii.

-
. Wo found them assemoled in-

wo doiiso >; r.xy throng ;* at thu ends , of a-

oiifj wooden hcd , which was surround-
jd

-

and turned into a sort of eattlc-pt'ti
) } a high plo.nl ; w.ill. Here they wore
deulllied , counted , and turned over by
.he convoy otllcor to thu warden of the
.Tomsk forwarding prison. The shod
was divided transversely through the
niddlo by a low wooden barricade , at-

one end of which was a fenced inclos-
uro

-
, about ten feet square , for the ac-

commodation
¬

of the otticera who had to
take part in the reception of the party.
About half the exilus had boon formally
"received" and were standing at the
Mstt-rn end of the shod , while the other
ialf wore grouped in a dense throng at

the western end , waiting for their
names to bo called. The women , vho
stood huddled together in a group by
themselves , were mostly in peasant cos-
tumes

¬

, with bright-colored kerchiefs
over their heads , and their fnvcs , I
thought , showed great anxiety and
uppruhoiiaioii. The men all wore long
gray overcoats over coar o linen
shirts and trousers ; most of them
were in chains , and the bare heads of-

Iho convicts and thu penal colonists had
boon halt shaved longitudinally in such
a way that one bide of the sculp was
smooth and blue , while the other side
was hidden by long neglected hair.
Soldiers btoou here nnd there around the
shedleaning upon their bayoneted ritles ,
nnd inside the little inclosuro were the
convoy of olllcorsof the iwrty , the war-
den

-

and the surgeon of the Tomsk for-
warding

¬

prison , the chief of the local
bureau of exile administration , and two
or three other ottlcers , all in lull uni-
form.

¬

. Colonel Yagodkin introduced us-

us American travelers who desired to
see the reception of an exile party , and
wo were invited to stand inside the in-
closure-

."The
.

ollicer who was conducting the
examination of the convicts drew a
folded paper from a large bundle in hia
hand , opened and glanced at it , and
then shouteuYNiUolai KoltsoC' A thin ,
palo man , with heavy , wearied eie aud-
u hopeless express-ton of face , who was
standing in the front rank of the exile
narty , picked up the gray linen bag
that'lay betide him on the floor , and
with a slow clink , clink , clink of chains
walked to the inclosuro. The ex-
amining

¬

otlicer compared his
face carefully with a photograph
at .ached to the Stateini speesok , ' or
* identification paper , ' in order to make
sure that the palo man had not 'ex ¬

changed names with coiuo other exile ,

while a Cossack orderly examined him
from head to foot and rummaged
through his bag to see that ho had
neither lost nor Mirreptitiously sold the
articles of clothing that he had re-

ceived
¬

in Moscow or Tinmen , and that
hi Stateini speesok' called for-

."Is
.

everything here ? " inquired the
ofUVe-

r."Everything.
.

. " replied the Cossack-
."Stoopail"

.

lPa on ! "] said the lieu-
tenant

¬

; and the pale-faced man should-
ered

¬

his bag and joined the ranks of
the 'received1 at the eastern end of the
shed.

" The photographs are a now thing , '
whispered Colonel Yagodkin to me ; 'aud
only a part ot the exiles have them.
They are intended to break up the
practice of exchanging names and
identities.1

" 'But why should they wish to ex-
change

¬

named ? ' I inquired.
" 'If a man ia sentenced to hard labor

at the mines , ' ho replied , 'and Ims n lit-
tle

¬

money , ho always tries to buy
secretly the name and identity of souio
poor devil of a colonist who longs for a-

driuk of vodka , or who wants money
with which to gamble. Of course the
convoy oQiccr ha no means of prevent-
ing

¬

this sort of transaction , because ho
cannot possibly remember the name :

and faces ot the four or live hundred
men in bis party. If the convict suc-
ceeds

¬

in finding a colouist who is will-
ing

¬

to sell his n"-ie , he takes the cole ¬

nist's place ana is assigned to some vil-
lage

¬

, while the colonist takes the con ¬

vict's place and goes to the mines
Hundreds of hard-labor convicts escape
in this way. "

See Major Croft's advertisement , (or
wintering horses , on the uxcial page.

ROYALTY RECEIVES ROYALTY ,

Germany's Young Ruler Qrootod By-

Austria's Emporor.

AMUSING THE TITLED VISITOR.-

A

.

Iitinclicon , Banquet nntl levelling
Concert J'or the Pleasure of

the Teiitonlo f'rinoc

William Visits Vienna.V-
IE.VXA

.
, Oct. 4. { Sl eelal Cablegram

oTiif. Ucu.l KmK| ror William , on his or-

ivnt
-

here yesterday , was met at the ttejwt-
by Emperor frauds Joseph. The Imperial
uirrlago made a triumphal progress through
he sU eels to the Hofburij. The windows

nntl b.ilconles of the houses along the route
were gaily decorated , and were filled with
ladles , who waved their handkerchiefs in-

velcome of the imperial visitor Empress
: il7jibetli welcomed KmpororVUlium In the
icllana wing of tilts palncc , which will bo

occupied by him. After n conversation with
he emperor and Crown lrinees Stephanie ,

Emperor William received visits from n
number of distinguished person" .

The prep.uatlons for the reception of the
German emperor wore on the grandest scale

The Maruhilfor strassoto the Hofbun ? was
splendidly decorated. On many houses the
German , Austrian and Hungarian colors
were flylnir. Durinc Iho earli-
uorning a dense crowd paUicrod at the clo-

xit
-

nnd along thu route to the Hofburp.-
Svory

.

window along the line to King strasso
was occupied.

The Western depot , to which none but
nembors of the imperial party were nd-

uiitted
-

, was bedecked with tlowers The
waiting room was gorgeously decorated The
Caiser Kmtrof Prussia's Infantry logiment-
'urnished the guard of honor. Troops of all

urms lined the route to the palace.
The Tenth hussars are acting as a guard

of honor at the Hofburg. Hcrr von
Saechenyl , minister of agriculture and com-
nerce

-

, and tlio other members of the Aus-
nan ministry , the governor , burgomaster ,

commander of the troops , and prominent
German residents of the city wore at the dc-

ot,
The members of the diplomatic corps and

the olWcors of the reserve and landwchr
were presented to Emperor William at the
tlufburg.

After visiting the German embassy Em-
eror

-

William took luncheon at the imperial
lalace and afterward visited the academy of

education and arts In the afternoon he re-

ceived Prince Philip of Coburg , the bishop
if Prague and Herr Tlsza. the Hunrarimi-
romier. . In the evening a banquet to
Emperor William was given by the emperor
and empress of Austria. Among the guests
were thu Austi iau crown pi Inco and princess ,
hn AustrUn archdukes and archduchesses ,

i'rince and Princess Philip of Coburg , and
?rmee Henry of Kouss , the German am-
jassader

-

and his wife.
After the banquet n grand concert was

given In the Uittorsaale Empeior William
and Empress r.lixaboth entered the hall arm
n arm. Emperor lYancis Joseph following

with Crown Princess Stephanie. In the
audience wore many diplomats und military
officer. . In the intervals the two ompcrorj-
ralKcd aiound and spoke to many In the

audience. Emperor William entered into an-

nimated conversation with Count An-
Irassy.

-

. At the conclusion of the concert
Emperor William personally thanked the
artists and after the concert an imperial re-

ception
¬

was held. Empress Elizabeth con-

versed
¬

over half an hour with Count Herbert
Uisuiarck.-

VIKSVX
.

, Oct. 4 [Special Cablegram to-

PIIK BEI : ] Empctor William received the
cadi in; diplomats in this ci'y at the German

cmbissy to day. In the absents j from ths
city of M. Deviat , the French ambassador to
Austria , the Marquis do Montmann , coun ¬

seller of the legation , represented France at-

ho reception. It is reported that Emperor
William on his return from Italy will visit
the king of Kouuuuiia. Prince Lobanoff , the
Itusiian ambassador , was not present at Em-
peror

-

William's reception , a fact which
akcn m connection with the absence of M-

.Devios
.

, is held lu official cK-cles to be s.gnifi-
cant.

-

.

A banquet was given this evening in the
ball room of the Hofburg. The galleries
were hung with costly goblm tapestry and
Lucre was a profusion of floral decorations.
The table was in the form of a horseshoe and
was adorned with splendid candelabras and
beautiful boqucts. Emperor William sat in-

Lhe center. Emperor Francis Joseph and
Empress Eluabeth sat on either side. The
empress wore n silver embroidered dress antl-
a splendid diamond tiara. Next to the em-
press

¬

sat Crown Prince Rudolph. At the
side of the Austrian emperor was Crown
Princess Stephani , who wore a rich dross of
red brocade , a diamond tiara and a pearl
necklace.

After the fourth course Emperor Francis
Joseph rose and said : "It affords mo the
sincerest pleasure to be perailtted to wel-
come

¬

his majesty , Emperor William , to our
midst. It is with feelings of hearty , firm and
indissoluble friendship for the alliance which
unites us for the boned t of our people that I
drink the health of our imperial guest. May
the Almighty guide him in the path on which
he has catered with thoughful strength aud
wanly wisdom and resolution. Long live his
majesty , the empress and the members of the
rojal house" The monarch * then touched
their glasses

After the playing of the Prussian anthem
by the imperial band , Emperor William In
reply aid "I return to y ur majesty from
the bottom my heart the sincerest thanks
for your gracious words and it affords me
special pleasure to bo able to do this
to-day. Not as a stranger have I coaie
here , since I have for many years boon an ob-

ject
¬

of your majesty's kindness. I am
now executing the sacred command of-

my gr-anafather , now resting with
Clod. Inspired by feeling* called forth by
our proud and inviolable friendship , I drink
to the welfare of my highly esteemed ally ,

the members of his house and the Austrian
people. "

Emperor Francis Joseph then toasted the
Austro-Hungariun army Both toasts were
drunk with the utmost enthusiasm. Alter
the dinner Emperor Francis Joseph and the
Empress Eliiabeth held it reception m the
small ballroom , the Strauss band playing
during the entertainment. Later in the
evening all took tea with Archduke Charles
Louis.

AT SEA.
The IVhitcchnttel Assassin an Un-

known
¬

Mjr tery.
[ Copyright IS-S by Jciiiift GonLm Btnnttt , ]

LOSDOX , Oct. 4. [New York Herald
Cable Special to TUB BSE. ] Since last
Sunday the evening papers have been busied
contradicting the stories of the morning
papers about the Wbitecbapel murderers ,
and next day's morning papers have re-

turned
¬

the compliment in kind. Except thai
the mutilated bodies have been found and
identified , no fact throwing light upon the
murders has transpired. The Evening News,
which ha* been tha greatest manufac-
turer

¬

of incidents , rumor *, ar-

rests , etc. , i * compelled to say thU
evening : "Matter * stand now , so
fax a* the murderer * are concerned, just
where they did on Sunday last , and it U lafo-
to kUto that aot the faluUai evidence U

Ikoly to be had to assist in detection or ar-
t

-

est. At the present moment there Is not
pno person wider of detention. Doubtless
some of the sdtis tlotial and groundless tales
iuvo been cabled across the ocean. Never-
ihcloss

-

the rumors and concoctions of fanci-
ful reporters , and the reign of terror that
IHS uiuU put0d sway In the east end eince-

Suuday continues with unabated force. "

The Thunderer's Helleni-
c.Lniov

.

, OU. 4 [ Special Cablegram to
TUB lift j It Is reported that the Times
ms resolved hat as it Incurred great ex-

cuse lu bringing witnesses to Lou Ion to-

estify lu the'O'Donnell trial , and as it is-

re.idy to pursue the same course with the
rial of Mr. Paruell's suit against it for libel ,

which is to bo tried lu Scotland , it will not
ncur largo expenses In appearing before the

Paruoll inquiry commission , but will til m ply
supptj evidence enough to Justify the com
missioni'is in summoning Mr Purnell to the
witness box and to compel him to show his
land. The Times , it Is mud , will furnish the

committee with the names of other witnesses
whom the commissiouur is authorized to sum-
mon to testify

Till ; 1> UOS STILL TALKING.

Fut Blowing Hot and Cold on the
Unknown.I-

Copjrfoht
.

1SSS hy Jainf Ron ! in JJ'nn'M.1-
PAIII - , Oct. 4 [New York Hi-rald Cable

Special to THE BEE.I Mr Uichnrd Iv. Fox
i as addressed the following letter to the
Herald

LONDOV , Oct. 3 My original offer , In a-

.etter to the Herald. August 3 , 1-sS , was to
match ivilram for 510,000 or more , and the
lirst Ki.OOO deposit was duly made with the
Herald on that data. The second of .2500
was to bo deposited with the Sporting Lifoof
London , and the third of $V 00 with the
Clipper of New York. On belulf of some
vamiely described unknou n the first dciwslt-
of $3,000 tins been covered. The fact that
the unknown's first deposit was made for the
full $0,000 was an acceptance of the chal-
lenge

¬

and an admission that the match as-

to be for at least f 10000. Now the backers
of Uiis shadow unknown nro crying out that
$ "

, IKX) is enough I don't like this crawling
on the amount. It looks as though they
would crawl on other pont* later on , there-
fore

¬

I iusist on all the money being staked ut-

once. . I have posted $5,000 with the Herald-
.Yesteiduv

.
I lodged M.V0) with the Clipper

and to-day I have staked $3,500 with the
Siwitlng Life. My money , there-
fore , is all up and my man
is named 1 must insist on the
whole of the stakes going up from the other
side with like promptitude. Not wishing to-

fioem unsportmanllko , however , I will not
press tncm , but I insist that the full deposits
be maJe on signing the articles as evidence
of good faith on the part of the unknown
baikcrs , in which, I may say, from present
appearances I hdvo.small confidenceAs to
the date of sijnitip the articles and the iiain-
ing of the unknown , the unknown's back-

eis
-

saj in their letter that Ivilr.un'j backer
has no nirht to iloniand this before the match
is made , and In an'interview' with the Herald
thei say that it U not necessary to name the
man until the meeting of the backers. In
their later letter to the Herald they say the
articles should be sJgned in ten days. I will
not allow them a loop hole through which
to Industnouslj crawl They have accepted
iiij lirst prupositlsn for a match for $10,000 a-

side. . So bo it , though I would rather make
it WO.OOO. They .have insisted on an
unknown mstend. ( of a named man
until the backer * meet and the ar-
ticles are sighed. So be it. I
will start for Neyv York at once , and the day
after my arrival , if they name their man
and their money is up , Ivilram will sign , no
matter who it may be, for a fight in accord
unco with my challenge for f ldOJO a side , to
come otT in six months from signing , for the
championship of the wcrlti and the Police
Gazette diamond bolt. If this Is not accepted
I propose positively to bring to an end thii
useless correspondence. I will leave my
$10,000 where it is now depojlted until Jan-
uary

¬

, 1SS9. If any one feels like contesting
the championship with Kilrnin , and not sim-
ply

¬

talking about it, they have only to name
their m in and post their money. Mine is al-

ready
¬

in full view , and may bo had on appli-
cation

¬

I wish to add that I sincerely regret
John L. Sullivan's illness. I had hoped that
Sullivan would have been able to get in con-

dition
¬

, and that he and mv champion , Kil-
ram , would have a moot to decide once for
all the championship of the world-

.RiuiutD
.

K. Fox ,

Proprietor Police Gazette , New York.

The Hhonc Over Its llnnks.-
is

.

, Oct 4 ISpecial Cablegram to THE
] The Uhone has" overflowed its banks

Trains on the Geneva & Lyons railway have
been stopped. Several persons have been
drowned at SeyssjL Paverne is flooded.
The dykes of the river have been broken and
the water has burst over the adjacent plains
forming a vast lake.

+
The Hinperor's Diary.-

HCIU.IX
.

, Oct. 4 { Special Cablegram to
THE UEB ] Prof. Delbruck , in an article in
the Preussischo Jahrbucher , sajs that Em-

peror
¬

Frederick's diary of IsTO was never
rnetallographed , but th it extracts from the
lbutilarj wore. Copies were made of the
diary of l-70 , and a few were confided to-

Frederick's innermost circles-

.Huinoroil

.

Anarchist I'lot.-
LoDnv

.
, Oct. 4. [ Special Cablegram to

THE UCK.J South German newspapers re-

port
¬

that the German police have been
warned of an anarchist plot aaamst Em-
peror

¬

William , and that the plans for his
journey have boon altered in consequenc-

e.WHIAT

.

: icnm'g MOVING.

Another Lively Day on 'Change in
Chicago.-

Cuiovoo
.

, Oct. 4. There was plenty of ac-

tion
¬

on 'change at the opening this morning ,

but it was not characterized by the wild
frenzy and wicked jumps of a cent or moro
at a time , which were the features of jester-
day's

-

trading. There was enough uncer-
tainty

¬

and movement to keep traders guess-
ing

¬

at a lively rate , but not enough to turn
one's head grey in a single quarter of an
hour Wheat opened at V | lc higher , with
December at { 1.14 , After fluctuations of
quarters it dropped to 51.1JM at 10 o'clock.

After 10 o'clock there was a decided reac-
tion

¬

in wheat. At lL,0'clock it was quoted
as follows October, $1 09V , November, Jl 10

asked ; December , Sl.Ul , May , Jl i if-

.Anoth"

.

' nk Failure.S-
T.

.

. JOSEPH , ' > J [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE HLC pnv.to bank of-

Shanklin & Austin. nton , Mo. , closed
Its doors to-day. The bank has been con-

sidered
¬

one of the strongest country banks In
northwest Missouri , having as its principal
stockholder Judge J. H. Shanklin. The
suspension U due to tha failure of the
Traders' bank , of Chicago , of which the Tren-
ton

¬

bank was a correspondent. The extent
of the failure U not yet known.

Another Hailroail Wreck.C-
OLCSIBCS

.
, O. , Oct. 4. A serious wreck

occurred on the Chicago & Atlantic railroad ,

near Kankakee , Ind. , last night. A work
train , engajred in reparing the track , with a
gang of ItaUans on board , stopped to take
water at the Kankakea tank when a fast
freight train ran into it, causing a general
mash. Twenty-live men were injured one

fatally and eight other * seriously.-

A

.

Chicago Banker Dead.-
Cnicioo

.
, Oct. 4. President Hutter , whoso

illness precipitated the failure of the Traders
bank , died to-plght. He hi* been unconscious
forwent day * and dleU without knowing
that

THE MORMONS WON'T' MOVE ,

The Faithful Will Remain lu the
Land of the Stiluts.

VERY FEW OF THEM IN MEXICO.

The Stnrlco of the Kxotllis Magnified
l>f Kntcrprl-ilng Space Writers

Out of n l-'ow Uo
liable Facts.-

Thry

.

Arc With Us to Stay.-
SVLT

.

OlTl , Oct. ',' Social tO TlIK-

BEE. . | Tn eastern press seums iietermlued
that the Mormons shall move to Mexico nod
enterprising reporters out of a few facts
have woven fabrications that are reallj very
ludicrous to the Inhabitants of Utah. A-

New York reporter has learned that ' 'a defi-

nite
¬

plan of Immigration has been organized"
hero and that the faithful saints , "whether
they prefer to go or not , are being removed
to ttieir now homes by u sjhk'tn of decium-
Hon. . " This is the method , us ho describes
it , and as coined into quite a number of news-
papers

¬

"Tho names of all the male members of
the church are thrown together In H box and
then drawn out. tenth name Is marked
for depatturo to Mexico , and after the draw-
ing

¬

has taken place everj tenth mini gets
a notice and a certain length of time
m which to dispose of his worldly
possessions and take his departure
is allowed him Man } of them object to the
emigitttton , even after they are drawn , but
the order of the church is imperative , and
they are threatened with eternal damnation
unless thov obey Instructions. '

All this is sheer invention. There is no
extended movement on foot for Uie exodus of
Mormons to Mexico or elsowhere. The
saints have never contemplated an abandon-
ment

¬

of this territory , where their material
interests are centered , and where thej have
settled to stay About three jears ago ,

when the prosecution of polygauilsts bo can
in earnest , manj of the Mormons who were
violating the Edmunds law , began to seek
more congenial climes. They took to the
"underground" to avoid the dep-
uty

¬

marshals , and many went
abroad on nu-sions. The leaders of
the church in planning a scheme for jiolyga-
mists to evade prosecution , struck Uwn| the
idea of colonizing n part of Old Mexico with
that portion of the Mormon churcli that had
become enmeshed in pol.vgamio practices.

Dan Junes , n Mormon , who had been
among the groa-ers , and who sK| ko Spanish
rather lluentlv , first sugge-ited the idea to
the church authorities. He had bonded , i
large tract of land in Chihuahua and al-
ternated

¬

to disi o e of it to the Mormon
church. Apostle Eiastus Snow took u trip
to Mexico and after investigating matters
there abandoned Jones nnd entered into HU

arrangement with a syndicate composed of
Mexicans and Euroi eans i who owned exten-
sive

¬

grants of land from the Mexican
government ) for the purchase of a
tract of some slxti thousand acres in extent.
Three settlements were established , ono nt-

Diax , another at Juirex and the third at Cor-
alias A number of Mormon families were
sent from Utah and Idaho , consisting princi-
pallv

-

of polygamies , or the wives of polj tr-

am
¬

i-.ts who-e presence in tneso torntorej
Kept their husbinds in constant dread of the
law About six hundred Mormons are now
roMdunt * of Chihuahua , but immigration to
that point has now practically ceased and
manywhovsent there with the intention of
establishing a new home have already re-

turned
¬

to Utah within the past twelve months
the rifCor of the prosecution has be-

come
¬

greatly relaxed. Under Judge
Sandford's administration the Mormons
have little to fear and nrxny-
"undergrounders , " who were in hiding
during Judge Danes'term of oftlco , are re-
turning

-

to Utah and gladlj submitting thorn-
solve * to the light sentences imposed by the
recently appointed democratic Judge.-

A
.

letter lately received in Salt Lake City
from a Mormon elder in Diaz colonj say-

s."itistruowe
.

are in a land foreign in-

habits , language and religious traditions , vet
from the people and government we have
experienced much Kindness. We can and do
sleep in our homes free from the annoyance
of apostates , spotters or deputy marshals ,
and jou can hear far more about us in the
distance than can be found when
} ou get here. Some of the fearful
ones say : 'Will you not have trouble
in that land und be persecuted as-
in UtahJ Not necessarily if wo do right ,

neither do we wish to hunt for trouble.Ve
cheerfully mv lie tho-,0 who have a desire ,

and aie robbed and oppressed for righteous-
ness

¬

sake , to coaic and share with us pres-
ent

¬

benefits and freedom m this goodly land
of Mexico. "

The story that the Mormon purchase was
of lands belonging to the X.unl Indians is
without foundation in fact , and the assertion
that overj tenth man drawn from the "lot"
box is compiled to go to Mexico is absolutely
untrue.

One of the most recent of the Mormon
colouring schemes is to be found in Canada
At Alberta a number of saints have re-

cently
¬

formed a settlement The mutter
was brourht up In the dominion parliament
not long ago , and the government , upon
being questioned us to the power of prevent-
ing

¬

such colonization , replied that nothing
could be done prohibiting such migration ,

but that if the Mormons attempted to prac-
tice

¬

poijgamy the law would deal with them
as it would wi'h ordinary criminals.-

A

.

GOAT IN THK CASE.-

It

.

Brought Two Bottoms Dwellers Into
till" Tolice Court.

Samuel Dutson , a Union 1'aciflc black-

smith
¬

who resides near the waterworks ,

caused the arrest of Neil Thompson yester-
day

¬

on the charge of assault and battery
The case is u family affair, and involved a
coat and other live stock The feud is of
long standing , and on'mated in a trade of a
coat lor some chickens , in which dissatis-
faction was expressed by Mr Thompson.
Last Sunday Dutson was sunning himself on
his weil curb , when Thompson hove in.ight ,
considerably under the influence of litjuor-
He referrea to an old trade which had been
talked of between the two. und applied a
vile epithet to Dutsnn. Dutson claims that
he told Thompson that ho wanted no trouble
with him , and was struck to the ground by a
blow from Thompson's fist When prostrate.
Thompson snatched a club from the hands of
his youujj son , who was standing near , and
beat him Thompson says that Dutson , who
is an old man , struck him first The testi-
mony

¬

was very conillcting , but Mr. Dutson's
black eye was evidence that he had been
assaulted.

His honor whiled away a great deal of
tedious testimony by making a very artistic
pen and ink sketch of the goat , and another
of thenebt

Court Ofileer Whalen exercised his au-

thontj
-

and muscle in ejecting an Infant who
persisted In crying , much to the discomfort
of the counsel Thompson was fined 5 JO and
costs. Mr. Dutson was arrested at the
termination of the trial , on the charge of
disturbing the peace oy fighting.

The Sioux Reservation.
RAPID CITT , Dak. , Oct. 4. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUK BEE. I Right Rev Bishop
Hare , of the South Dakota Episcopal mission ,

and oue of the best posted men in the country
on Indian affairs , WHS seen hero this morn-

ing

¬

, bavin ;; Just returned from a three weeks'
trip among the Sioux on the great reservat-

ion.
¬

. Ho expressed regret at the unsuccess-
ful

¬

efforts of the treaty commission to date ,

and attributes the partial failure to the fact
that the suspicions of the Indians were
aroused last winter when they were refused
permission to visit Washington and consult
with congress. Tnis suspicion -ras fanned
by interested parties into stabborn oppo-
sition

¬

of the measure. Bls'jop Hare was
present at the great council recently held , at
which It was resolved to sen.l a delegation of
chief* and agents to Washington to inter-
view

¬

the great father concerning the treaty.-
He

.
thinks the step a good one , and that the

effect will be tovll'vall fears now held by
the red men. When the commissioners re-

turn
¬

, they will find the Indiana ready and
wiling to sign the treaty. Bishop Har says
ho Is sanguine ot the ultimate success of tha-
commissioners. .

Hewitt rUnotninate4.
New YOBK, Oct. 4. A citizen * mwttnj ,

composed of lead Ing business men , to-nlgbt

AMUHIMINTS-
."JInrbor

: : .

LlghtH" j t Woytl' Opera
lloiisr ,

Not for n long time has there been pre-
sented

¬

on the stnga of Ho > d's opera house a-

more Interesting nnd realistic melodrama
than "Harbor Lights , " which was there
given Its first production In this city la.st-
tilght , nnd received with hearty manifesta-
tions

¬

of interest aud pleasure by a uuuicrous-
audience. . The drama Is not new , having
achieved a marked success In lx >ndon and In
the eastern citlcn of this country ; neither are
the principal features of its story cs | eciallv-
uoTt'l , but the skillful hands tlmt
constructed ll wrought ingeniously to create
mid MUstain an Interest , to touch the mpa-
Uilos

-

, to umusc. und to please the eye Noth
Inp like a detailed description of the plu > fan
be attempted , and it must be sufliclont to sa >

that there is h.intly a character In the ordl
nary ranire of human experience that in not
portrajed Love is the central motive , as in
all such dramas , and Its course is through
mnnj vicissitudes to final triumph The
eeuteel villain , the unfortunate outcast ,
the avenger , the timely friend , all
plaj a jurt in the development
of the story There Is a shrewd
blending of the lights and shades that go tn
make a drama of this kind , there is no lack
oi incident , and most of the situations nro
exceptionally stronir. The scenic features
are particularly attractive. Illustrating thehighest proficiency in the p unter's ana me-
chanlcinu's aits In a word. In interest of
plot , dramatic construction and spectacular
effects , "Harbor Lights1' is a Uioroughh on-
tertalning and pleasing drama , doservedlj
ranking among the very best
of its class The company Is
capable and well-balanced. The lovers are
Lieutenant David ICIngsley , of the royal
IMV > , and Dorii Vane , Impersonated respec-
tively

¬

ti> Charles B Wells nnd Miss Julia
Stuart and both can be commended for vorj
creditable work. Nicholas Morelaua. tin-
villain of the play , is made rather moro
boisterous at times than is necessary , but on
the whale is very well done The Tom
Dossiter of Mr George Conwav and the Mrs
Chudloigh of Mrs Goorgie Dickson , who
furnish most of the comedj features , are ex-
colleutlj rendered , and n word of commend *
tion is also duo the Brideet
Mahoncv of Mi * . Lizzio Con-
way

-

"Harbor Lights' should receive
the attention of all Omaha plaj goers who
admire melodrama of the approved tjpe and
of sterling quality.-

"II.

.

. - , She , Him nnd Her. "
This comparatively new production , styled

by the authors n "Speaking-Pantomime1
cannot be easily described. It has hardly
the thread of ani thing like a plot ,

thouch one U suggested , but is rather
a series of droll situations ,
incidents , musical features and amus-
ing effect , all combining to make
a breezy , rollicking entertainment which the
audience nl the Grand ojwra house last night
seemed to greatly enjoy The solo object Is-

to amuse , and this the oddly-named produc-
tion accomplishes The burden of this falls
on Mr George H Adams as Tobj 1'erri-
winkle , a country lad of the verdant sort
and on Miss Toma Hanlon as Tootslo Brant-
Mr Adams long ago won celebrity as a
clown , and his expenenco in that role serves
him well In his present work , in which ho Is-

nt times very funn > Miss Hanlon-
is piquant. sings quite well , nnd
carries her share of the entertainment sue
eessfully Several other members of the ex-
tensive

¬

, notably Mr Thomas
O'Hnen , ar , meritorious. As a unique pro-
duction

¬

"He , She , Him and Her" merits
popular attention

The ItichariNon County Unlly.-
SLEM

.

, Neb , Oct 4 [ Special to Tnu-
BEE. . ] The ropuolicans of Richardson had a
grand rally and pole-raising at Dawson Tues-
day , uoarly every republican brinemg his
wife along. John Rush the rattling ln h
orator of Omaha , made a toiling speech for-

ever one hour , showing up the condition of
his people in Irolaud , all on acx-ount of free
trade After the polo was raised and the old
banner sent to the breeze the crowd was ad-

dressed by Mr Connell , of Omaha. He spoke
principally to jouug voters. He niado no
personal charges against the democrats , but
showed up their failures all alone , leaving
the people to juupo whether It was due to
lack of ability or | ollticnl trickery. If
elected Mr. Council snid hu would represent
the west as well as the solid south. He was
for the country and the protection of every
branch of industry. The republicans of Ne-
braska

¬

can depend on old Richardson this
fall.

The Illinois' Masons.-
Cuic

.

ioo , Oct. 4. The annual communica-
tion

¬

of the Illinois grand lodge of Masons
ended to-day. The grand master announced
the following appointments Grand chap
lain. Rev. H. W Thomas , Chicago ; grand
orator , Rev George Lorrimore , Chicago ,
deputy grand secretary , Leslie A. Munn ,
Freeport , grand pursuivant , B F. Mason ,

Paxton ; grand marshal , W. A. Stephens ,
Chicago ; grand standard bearer , R. S. Gur
don , Mount Carmel ; grand standard bearer ,

E A. Kratz , Champaign senior grand
deaoin , John O'Neil , Chicago , Junior grand
deacon , J Evans , Monticollo ; errand steward ,

Daniel Stewart , Galena , Chester S. Gurney ,
Chicago ; grand tjler, Robert M. Satevens ,
Chicago. 'I he installment of ofilcers then
followed.

Chnreert With Swindling.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Oct. 4. Frank Hollmgs-

worth , a prominent merchant of this city ,

caused the arrest of W. H Crabb of Curtis ,

Neb. , this afternoon on a charge of obtaining
f 2,000 worth of mcrchandiso under false
pretenses , Craob , as alleged , pave Hollings-
worth a section of land which he had no
title for.

Death of Charles- Morton.N-
EHKVSKV

.

Cirr , > cb. , Oct 4. Special
to TUB BBB Charles Morton , a brother of
the late Thomas Morton , died very suddenly
last night at the residence of Mrs Thomas
Morton , of heart disease

The Soimto RoBUtnoB Oousldortxtlou-
of the Bonot Circular.-

MALE'S

.

' RESOLUTION AGREED TO.

Tim 1'osiolliiie ClaHHincntlon Kill
1'asued Very Little of

Importance Transacted
by tlio House.

Senate.-
MttxoTos

.

W , Oct. 4. In the senate to day
Mr ChandlerotTcred u resolution which was
laid over till to-morrow , directing the altor-
lie} general to inform the senate whether or-
not. . during the present year , there has como
to the knowledge of the department of Jus
lice any violations of the eleventh and four
teeuth section of the civ il service law of-

Jsvt , and , if so , whether any prosecution ha *
been instituted to punish such violations

Among the bills reported from the com-
mittees

¬

aud placed on the calendar were
Senate bill to the sale of timber

on certain lands reserved for the use of the
Chlppewa Indians in Wisconsin and Minne-
sota

¬

Senate bills , regulating the allotment of
lands in severally to Indians

The senate at U 30 resumed consideration
of Mr Hall's resolution on General Bonet s
circular as to discharges from arsenals anil
armories and Mr Teller opened the discus-
sion uixin it. After considerable debate the
resolution was agreed to

The senate bill relating to the classification
of pustofticcs. und amendatory of the act of
March 3 , Issj , "to adjust the salaries of
postmasters , ' ' was , on motion of Mr. Roagun ,

taken from the calendar and passed
Mr Chandler's resolution for an inquiry

into the recent Louisiana election was taken
up After some discussion the resolution
went over until Monday , and the majority
and minority reports on the tariff bill wcro
presented and ordered printed.-

A
.

further conference was ordered on the
deficiency bill. After an executive session
the senate adjourned until Monday.

House.W-

ASTIIVOTOV
.

, Oct. 4 In the house the
senate bill was passed , providing that the
secretary of the treasury may permit the use
of i-ctroleum ns fuel on steamers not carry-
ing passengers without a certificate of the
supervising ins | cctor of the district where
the vessels are to tie used.-

Mr.
.

. Burns , of Missouri , then called up the
conference report on the general deficiency
appropriation bill The amendment appro-
priating Jso.ooo for the Industrial Home asso-
eiation of Utah , gave rise to a long political
discussion The conference report was then
rejected in order to enable the conference
committee to change the language providing
for an investigation of the Washington nque
duct matter so us to enlarge the scope of in-

quiri
-

The house then adjourned-

.THK

.

ADJOURNMENT.-
No

.

Definite Ac tlon Iilnnle lo Be Taken
For Some Time.W-

ASHINOTOV
.

, Oct. 4 While there has
been no formal conference among the demo-

cratic
¬

members of the house touching the
advisability of adopting an adjournment re-

solution , there has been an cxchanga of
private opinions upon the subject , a majority
of the members holding the view that the
tariff bill naving been repotted to the senate
there is no longer any reason why the house
should not adopt a resolution and allow thu
senate to act upon It ono way or another
Representative For ney , who Is acting chair-
man

¬

of the appropriation committee , freely
expressed the opinion that congress
will adjourn on Tuesday , Octo-
ber

¬

1H , which dsto will allow
a disposition of the deficiency bill and a fnlr
opening of the debate on the tariff bill in the
senate.

Soon after the assembling of the senate
Speaker Carlisle and the members of the
wajs and means committee came over from
the hou e and entered into consultation with
several democratic senators , presumably on
the subject of adjournment

The movement for adjournment mot with
an unexpected check this afternoon , whan-
Mr. . Breckinridgo , of Arkansas , reached the
capltoL Ho is now a ranking member of the
wajs and neans committee , and at once set
himself to work to oppose the adjournment.
The prospects are now that it will bo Indef-
initely

¬

delaj ed-

.Ijocnl

.

Sportlnc Xf t " " .

The German Ritleclub will hold a bu shoot
at their ranee at Schuetzen park , Sunday
Over ff'iOO in valuable prues will bo awarded
to those making the best scores

At the weekly shoot of the Omaha Rifle
club Wednesday Will Kruc won the gold
nedal by a score of 5s out of a possible 100

The J. J Hardin city league team and the
Grand Island club play at the uall park Sun ¬

day. The Hardins are as follows Jack
Kljnn , pitchur , Moollc catcher. P. O'Con-
nell tlrst. Camp second , Bandlo right , McKol-
vey

-

third , Shields short. Jack Sneed loft and
Hart middle. Moffit and Dallas will bo Grand
Island's battery.

Laritueralcntlne. .
lev; Dr. Zahner united in mamaiw at All

Saints church la t nkht Charles Gregory
Valentine , of Philadelphia , and Mollie E-

.Larimer
.

, of Council Bluffs , niece of Judge
A V Larimer A number of guests were
present from abroad A reception was hold
after the ceremony at the residence of Dr-
.Larimer

.
$a Geo-gi-v avenue A more ex-

tended
¬

notice of this important social event
wtil appear tn the society columns of Tun-
S'' vo BEB

k.> .J S? --if* . feSff

Mustang LinimentMMICA.-

VMUSTANUl.WMKNTI.J'.U.IoP

W. G. ALBRIGHT ,

Real Estate ,

2iSSi5thStOmaha.
BEST AND CHEA-

PESTALBRIGHT'S CHOICE !

SOUTH OMAHA ,
BUY NOW

TERMS &ASY.


